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I'nsaeMuera ?.<>'< i; \u25a0\u25a0> ulti.

Mojave, Oct. 29.?Mrs Rarfleld,

IB F Porter, J IIStoutenbrough, Z
P Clark; G 8 Foster, W Scott, Mr
Keeler, E Hutchinson, A M Hath-
away, C IIContlee, Miss Tupper,
Mrs'M J Holmes, MMcCarthy, Win
Spencer, Mrs Jncques, Mrs Cleve-

!land.
j

i.lite t, t i*w iiirimies.

1 San Francisco, Oct. 29?The
I Colima,which arrived Hunilny from
Panama, brought tlie passengers of

1 the steamer Georgia, wrecked near
Punta Arenas, Costa Rica. They

' report that the officers of tlie ship
; failed to exercise proper command
:over tlie crew, aud that the latter,
!after a landing was effected, re-
Lurned to the steamer, got into the

!spirit room und hud a drunken
orgle, (Hiring which they helped
themselves to the bugguge and
other property of tho passengers,
and acted like a crew of pirates.

'I'll,' ITIIJ of lite TrmiKt^ri'ttNitr.

San Fhancisco, Oct. 29.?Yes-
terday, in the Oakland Police
Court, J. I. Hart, ex Deputy City
Assessor, was brought up /»r exam-
ination on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, and
was sentenced to ninety days' Irh-
pruontwent and to pay ii fins of S6O,
and in default of payment to serve
one day for each dollar ofsuch fine.
Hart was taken to jail and locked
iv a cell. Soon after this he was
discovered endeavoring to commit
suicide hy hanging himself. He
had torn the lining from his coat
and bad nearly strangled himself.
I'oitMilliillttiittl Committee. Wtirli.

Sackamento, Oct. 29.?The Com-
mittee on Legislative Department
met Ibis morning for Ihe purpose
of considering Ibe provision al-
ready adopted prohibiting special
legislation, (lie Intention being to
except legislation in eases of ap-
propriations to charitable institu-
tions. Tlie committee adjourned
till to-morrow without arriving a!
a determination.

The Judiciary Committee met
last night- and considered file new
declaration of lights, presented by
the Committee en Preamble. The
new bill of lights will come be-
fore the Committee'of the Whole
to morrow. It was recommended
that a section prohibiting unusual
punishment lv* amended so that
capital punishments in certain
cases shall not be considered crilel,
a taction providing that, in nil
cases except felony, tho Legisla-
ture may prescribe the
number of jurors and In civil cases
the number of jurors necessary to
find a verdict, was carried. Camp
bell was requested to prepare a
section embodying the suggestions
lor the Convention. Edgerton
moved tbe sense of the Committee
he that Grand Juries he abolished,
Ihe Legislature having povt er to re
establish them. Adopted, Laino.
and Hllborn voting adversely. The
Committee treated the new declar-
ation unmercifully ami wili reeooi-
meud numerous changes to-mor-
row.

The Committee on Corporal lons
met last night and adopted a sec-
tion giving the Railroad Commis-
sioners to be elected sole control of
railroad*and other transportation
corporations, the power to
regulate fares and freights,
prevent discrimination and
abuses, sue the railroad companies,
make an annua! report to the (lov-

ernor, publish the same with
charges made in fares and freights,
determine complaints against rail-
road companies, providing the
right of Individual action is not
Infringed, aud other duties imposed
by law.

Tlie Committee on Water and
Water Rights last, night recom-
mended that all propositions pro-
viding for State control of irriga-
tion ichemei and those denying
the rights of individuals to water
be indefinitely postponed. The
committee considered a proposition
for the State to regulate the use of
water for mining, agricultural and
jomettle purposes, and continued
it for another session.

The Committee on Fu-
ture Amendments unanimous-
ly agreed that the Cou-
ifittitionshould bo voted for as a
whole, but sepaiate sections can ho
presented, and, if ratified, may be
inserted in tho present Constitu-
tion. They recommmend tbat the
next Convention be of the same
number as the Legislature.

Tlie f'ouMllliillttiiHlf'uiiVfiitiiiit

Sackamento, Oct. 29.?The Con-
vention met at 10 o'clock.

Reersteclier presented a memori-
al from the citizens of San Fran-
cisco praying for exemption from
taxation of the property of the deal
and dumb to the extent of $5000.
Committee on taxation.

Joyce oflered a resolution that a
special committee of fifteen be ap-
pointed from the delegation of San
Francisco to Inquire into the inter
ests of that city. The chair ruled
the resolution out of order at thb
stuge of the business. Proposition!
were Introduced as follows:

By Rolle, authorizing the Legis-
lature to pass special Acts creating,
abolishing or changing the bound-
aries of counties.

By Evey, declaring that any per-
son elected to an executive, legis-
lative or judicial office shall not be
elected to any office In this State or
in the United States during the
term for which they wero elected;
also exempting all lands from taxes
In public highways.

By Dowling, the municipality of
the city and county of San Fran-
cisco is empowered and authorized
to legislate exclusively for itself
and to attend to its own local af-
fairs independent of the Legisla-
ture.

By Herrington, providing that
the Legislature shall provide by-
law for the publication of all de-
linquent Hats of properly, at tho
time when tax sales shall com-
mence.

re ' ? mamu<> ! " "

liy Doyle, |o establish a Board of
Public Works for San Francisco.

Beerstecher, of Ban Francisco,
rose toa question of privilege on
the remarks of Vacquerel concern-
ing tlie Workingmen's party.
Beerstecher denied that members
from San Francisco had ever taken
an oat h or pledge that they would
never vote or affiliate with any
man exsept members of the Work-
Insmen'i party.

Vacquerel, in reply, slated that
pledges were taken by all members
of the party.

Barbour said lie never took any
oath or pledge, as stated hy Vac-
ijiterel.

The Convention then went Into
Committee of tlie Whole on pre-
umble and bill of rights, us n port-
id by tlie committee.

Blackmer, of Ran Diego, offered
amendments striking out the word
"men" in tlie first line, declaring
tbat all are by nature free and iu-
lependent, and inserting therein
"persons."

o'D;>nnell moved to add, alter
the word "men," the clause "capa-
ble of becomlngcitlzens." [Laugh-
er.]

The amendments iiy Blackmer
mil O'Donnell were defeated tinder
i viva voce vote.

Barbour, of Han tTratiolsco,
>ffered a substitute for the second
lection, declaring tbat people of
he State have the exclusive right
0 regulate Internal government
ml police thereof; they have a
\u25a0ight to determine what Is detri-
ueutal In the well being of this
Mate; to exercise tlie powers nf Ihe
slate to prevent it and abolish
heir Constitution and form of gov-
irnment, and that all public "fli-
vrs are servants of the people atall
lmet.
Larkin moved to amend by

trlkiug out the words ' form o
Jo ye inmen t." Negatived.

Larkin submitted a further
imendment which Barbour ao-
lepted to tiie substitute, dcclar-
ng that the people had the right
ochange the government only as
tot repugneut ta the Constitution
if the United Sillies

Walker oflered a further amend-
uent to tlie substitute stliking out
dl references to duties of oll'icers.
TV Ithou I iictiun the Committee rose
slid reported progress.

Adjourned until to-morrow at. it)

\. M,
I'lir. « niilnl Veto at Itias,

Dies Moines, fniva, Oct. 20.?Tho
ifllcial State voh- shows Hull's
nsjorlty lo he 9,889, The rest of
he State ticket stands about tlie
iime.

MIOH tjH 4 »MH«t*.

ToBONTO,Oot. 29,?Snow lo the
leptli of nine inches fell in the
lorthwestera part of Ontario lust
light, dolntr great damage to fruit
tnd other Irecs.

'-rfiiarfua io Dlab'iml.

Nkw Oulkans, Oct. 20.?Tlie
[inward Association last night re-
mlved to relieve volunteer physi-
ilans oti the 3\et of October, and
ilea discharge all vehicles engaged
hi that date, when ihey will entire-
yclose.

I lka .ISislllialtHlk ISikllb.

New Yobk, Oct. 20.? Depositors
thronged about the Manhattan
Savings Institution to-day and were
informed that their money was all
rijjhtand would bo paid, ifneeded,
<t tbe end of sixty days. Circulars
Inive been issued setting forth the
numbers ami other particulars
ibotit the stolen bonds. No arrest
lutve yet been made.

PAaaeftxiaiji Niitif.

New YoitK, Oct. 20 ?A London
special says that the air ll heavy
with rumors of the illness of Lord
Beaconsfleld, and (he Cabinet has
been summoned to consider what
should be done in case ofhis death.
At the last meeting of tlie Cabinet
lie had a serious apoplectic tit and
tbe presence of bis physician was
necessary.

Wl»<-rt' ilioIllititio EetOMa**i
London, Oot. 29.?The enquiry

made by the Board of Trade into
tbe I'rlticess Alice disaster resulted
in an acquittal of tlie Captain and
Engineer of the Bywell Castle, and
in censuring the Mate ofthe Prim
cess Alice fer carelessness.

i io- I'orie In n 4|iiHii«lMry.

Constantinople, Oot. 29.?The
Porte hesitates to appoint a (Jov-

ernor for Eastern Roumelia for fear
of a conflict between Russian and
Tuiii'sh authorities. Tito Russians
have informed the International
Commission that it is impossible at
present to restore the Turkish judi-
ciary In Eastern Roumelia. Tlie
Russian authorities desire, in the
interest of the province itself, to
continue In the administration of
Its affairs as long as necessary.
'2'iio Havoc Amelia stoet»ii*| or-

gaitiic'illikiiNnml NcitHpugor-ra.

Beki.in, Oct. 29?Tho official
Gazelle announces that, in pursu-
ance of the provlelonsof the Social-
ist law, one association has been
closed in Baden, two In Brunswick,
four iv Westphalia and live in
Saxony. The publication of one
Socialist newspaper has been pro-
hibited in Mecklenburg, one In
Baden and two in Saxony.

Tri'MlliiXWilli lll»I'*.|>«".

BERLIN, Oct. 20.?Tlie Gcrmania,
tlie Ultramontane organ, admits
Ihat tho Kissengen negotiations
bave been without icsulls, and adds
that the Pope Is now awaiting an
answer to a certain proposition
which he has since made to the
Prussian Government, but there is
little hope that, it will be sati-fac-
tory.

Oil III* Ar.llall rirlll.
Simla, Oct. 29.?A movement of

Indiau troops in the direction of the
Afghan frontier is reported, which
willprevent the Ameer from With-
drawing his troops from tbe Heratt
to reinforce Candahr.
A mhiih. Amuiiir tSuaiiaH I'nrm

ll,>»<\u25a0?.

London, Oct. 20.?Agricultural
laborers In Kent anil Sussex
tlirealeu a geueral strike because
ofthe announced intention to re-

n- thousand areal-
at>Tbo laborers de-

i street?' t'le farmers
v... itcutoemi-

PnWlt«u«d eve morning oxoer*t M«»-
--day,
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LAWYERS.

A.BKUSRON. G.WILEY WFLLB,

Brunson & Wells.
ATTOFtNJ*I"VK A.T I.AW,

BAKER BLOCK.

We have connections established ut
Washington Willi Hon. Mutt. Carpenter,
by whleu we are enabled lo give speclH
attention to cases in the Supreme Court
bribe United states und nil matter, be-
fore Ibe Departments at Washington, 021

jTaToraves.
At'I'ORNEY AND COVNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.

ROOM No. 1 STRELITZ BLOCK.
JvStf .

JOHN C. MOIUUN,
A I TORNEY AT LAW,

ml. SANTA MONICA.

rk~ 17o~wTro r. h iiowTtti..
I. IIRnS-EAO.

It.iward, llrosseau & Howard,

. ? AND COUNSELLORSA ?.& u-.fi>u«,6o,l<Tßnd<»Tem-
! '\i,.:. k ti.lnl Boor, Lo« Angolen.

lebS-lf .
S. C. HUSBELL,

"Tni'NFY \'C LAW, Rooms :l and 1

A rmoommoni Bloolt, corner MtUn *Commercial street*. Los Angeles, m«yT-ll

O- «? aMITII
: ;,t»\v».u ,t.*.»w

gLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITH?.
V TTOItNEYH AT LAW.

i V.

?Ml ?K--TKMPI.K VU»*X "P-tu;'.
\ ngeles. California. "j'-'' 'fTIpTRami rex,
ATT( >liNIC V AT W ?

iiKFICIo-T, mpie Hlock, No. 72, I ns

Angers. <"
2U"

.jrnm lassie?isss?niiiniii_ms \u25a0 eg

PHYSICIANS,

j. G. Smith, H. D.,
i,,ib House Surgeon und Physiol an,

BMlevuoand Blaokwell's Maud Hoa-
pituls, New York City.

..e-OPKICE -11UCOMNIIJN ULDCK.-SO.
oo34*lin

Dr. Klrkpatrick.,
mceand l,evd.nce-No. 15KRANKL1N

M :HKKT. I 1"1 8'""

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
pliyatolatsa and S»»irir«on
liasldsnes. Fort Hill, I Offloe,No. 19Dow-

iiuena Vislfistreet. I neyßlock.upstalrs.

.1. IIANNON, M. J).,
, (UiNI'V PHYSICIAN.. >..fMH«« 11, I.ANKKANCOBLOCK.
1 i lUfkideuee Downey Avenue. hast
UM Angeles, near the end of street rml-

'"'m'li c houn from in to 12 a. m; from Jh>

1r. m. y
r

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed bis office lo No. 82 MAIN
STREET, over Doner 4 Bradley's Kurnl-

''offle'e Hours-From 10 to 12. i tp 6 end 8
lo 9. Resldeuce-Buena V Isla street.

royltf

Or. Chin Quong Zin, .
CHINESE BOCTOK.

OFFICE?Corner Los Augeles and Ar-
cadia streets.

ma-Cures ail kinds or disoasos.

Offlce hours from 9 to 12 a. m. und from
2 to 6 and 7 to I) P.M. up»olf

FRENCH DRUGBTOREI

V. CHEVALIER'S

DZR/TTG- STORE
Has been removed from SIQNOrIKT'S

BLOCK lo

Cardona Block, 118 Maiu St.,

Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

AND

ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

aw-Prescrlptlons prepared' with great

care. ua "
Notice of Removal.

Bt., 13 i s
Has removed uls Freight and Transfer

Offlce from 110 Main street to

JNO. O MARKET ST.

Los Angeles Meat Market
Corner of First and Main Sts.

?

Having opened a Meat Market at the

above stand, Irespectfully solicit a share

of puhllopatronage,

f aWNONE BUT THE BEST QUALITY
OF MEATS, of all descriptions, served.

/WJHNSHAN K.

JlUUAs«>u. A**w,A.CoowiaiC.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND OPENING !
OF THE

OiV.1 jXF O TfcTS IA.

JEWELRY HOUSE.
Oh MONDAY, OCTOBER 14th, .

A splendid and varied stock of Jewelry will exposed for sale at

NO. GO TiAAXTK &*3?a
THIS COLLECTION EMBRACES

Cold and Silver Watches and
Gold and Silver Jewelry

OF THS LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED STYLES.

Clock* ?!* rill Kinda, Silver and riatoil Ware,

Coi-al, XSsmHTllsttt Garnets, «;to.

BgTTIIE CALIFORNIA JEWELY HOUSE presents to the people
of Lih Angeles a rare opportunity for BARGAINS. A visit to No. 60
Main street is sure to repay tho purchaser.

fS&T REPAIRING of fine watches, clocks and jewelry dono wltb the
utmost care and warranted.

S. NORDLINGER, Prop's*.

HOTEL3.

PICO HOUSE,

CORNER MAIN sr. AND THK PLAZA

Francisco Pico, Prop'r.

Thliweit known nnd popular hotel-
by OominOll eoatent the best appointed
and most luxurious In Honlueru Califor-
nia?hesju-st been

Refurnished and Renovated.
Apnitinents Single and en mite, 'ihe

cuisine is unsurpassed on tne coast.
Every detail vt Lb*service, apartments
nnd tublu

FIRSTCLASS IN EVERY rtESPIXT.
se2iltr

United States Hotel,

HAfoIMEL & DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requena Sts.

This note] takes in uu entire block,
fronting 320 feci on Requena street, 100 on
Main and 60feet On Los Angeles street.

THK KUUIM

Are airy, aud all contain Spring P>eds,
wiiiithe luteal improvements.

THK T.A.151-.K

Is supplied with the best the market
uflbrds.

RATBB MODERATE.

A Free Omnibus is attached to the ho-
tel, nnd baggage is conveyed grutis to

und from tlie depot.
The United .Suites Hotel is centrally

located, opposite the Court House, and is
near tne Postoiilco and Land oiilce.

Cull and sec us. You will receive good
treatment. UKNRY HAMMM..

A. U. DENKER,

stTgharles hotel;
LOS ANCELE3, CAL.,

S. W. CUAICJU'.v &. CO.,
Proprietors*

The Ist. Charles is located in the busi-

ness centre of the city, and Is the largest,
inosl elegant and completely organised
Hotel In Southern Culltornla.

Free coach to the house.

ear Western Union Telegraph In Hotel
oflloe. Jylltf

MjavTFotei,
Mojtivo Juuctlou, Cttl.

milts HOUSE INNOWPEPAItIiII Awk
X. t" receive Its numerous pulrons.|g';B.

und the traveling publicIn general. Be-
ing entirely new und splendidly lur-
uished, it ullbids superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' KOTE

Is second to none in Snuthorn California
THE BAR Is supplied with the choicest

brands »t wines, liquors aud cigars.
An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also

attached to the house. \u25a0 ... I-
All trains stop hero for breakfast ami

supper, it Is the potutof doparuiro for

the celebrated Inyo county mines, vls.-
Darwln, Lone Pine, Oerro iloido aud I un-
umint. Theolllcuof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is nt this hotel, Tho patronage of c
travollli"public is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEWS A BOYD,
tViSI-tf Proprietors.

NOW OPEN.

sierra madre villa,

A Private Hotel ou tbe mesa or table
lauds al the Menu Mndro Mountains
Ollmute unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the Kan Ou

brlcl orange groves; Is four miles from

rutiroad andte legrap hstation; house en
tirely new, lighted by gas, and ouutulli
allmtldern conveniences.

For particulars nddiess proprietor, P. o
Boa IUI, Loa Angeles

RESTAURANT DE PARIS,
Opposite the rico Honse.

A. CUYAS * MANAGER

i MEALS at 60 cts. or ala oarle.
corPrlvßte rooms for families.-**

American and French style,
011-lm

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTF. & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms ''3 said 11, McDonald Hl.icfc,
Main mi., LOB ANfIEIKrt, Cal.

septtitf

W. 11. J. nUOOKS. fIKOIHJKJ. CT.W.KE.
w. v. 11. RVSSEM-, Atl'yat Law.

BROOKS, CLARKE &RUSSELL,
Searclior3 of Recordoand

Examiners ofTitles.

CH-AI.LKN'SDIIIPINU, corner Spring
ami Temple streets.

\V. M. WILLIAMS. F. THOMPSON.

W. M. WILtIAfVIS & Co.,

General Forwarding, StoraGe and
Commission Merchants.

WAUKHOtISK?BBO Pfdro st. depot.
OFFICK?Nos. 1 nnd 3, Downey Block,
wiili Thompson & Kills.

K. 11.-We nre prepared In ninlte lilier-
ei loanson grain stored srltn usatONE
VMUCF.NT. per mouth. ft9ir

81 lo SIOOO to Loan,
,\r TUB BI'AR LOAM AND lil'.OKl'X

Or PICK.
Removedlu No. o cjmmisrcial 8T

Will advance on collateral SI to Siei*
in nil kinds ot person:.l properly, audi.
.is watches, lewelrv, diamonds, plslol-.,
tuna, eln. liold, sliver and U. S. Cum l>.
ay bought aud sold, nll'i

BOOKST TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be /nund in

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
uovitr

The Steams Ranches,
ALPttEis ISSHIIIVSON. Trustee,

MB Mnrßot St.. Hon I'raacisec, Vttll

L3t\ f\{\l(\A.QBEB OF LAND FOB
SLr»U'Ui> s-'le. iv lo's to soil, \u25a0nit'
»blof<irthe culture of Oranges, Lemons,
ilnies.Flgs, Almonds, Walnute, Pouches,
\pplcs. Pears, Alfalfa, Oorn, Rye, Barley,
(Tax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., nud also mi ny
diousaud acres of

datura! Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able for Dairying.

oood water is abundant at aa average
teptuof»lx feel from the Mirface. On ai-
nnstevery acre o: this land FLOWINO
VUTEHIAN WKLI-s run be obtained, und

[be more elevated portions can be Irri-
tated by tbe water or tbe Snnl.a Ann river.
Most of those lands lire nattirally moist.
requiring onlygood ou 111ration to product
crops.
TEIIM8?One-fonrMi Cash; kalnnce la

one, two and three yearn, with lvper cent
interest.

I will take pleasure in showing Ihese
lands lo parti as seeking lnnd, who eft

Invited to come and see this extensive
tract betore purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OI.PF.N, Agent.

Anaheim. Los Angeleseonnty, Dec. :t

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
*¥law of Marriage (

? 7 Wodloclr, am
a\fW f '\u25a0iiU'l'i'i-ol Treatise on t!.

iiinrriufte^antl
A '\u25a0' Li' ' of HcpvodnctlVm on
-\u25a0 '\u25a0 .j Diaeaiicn of Wofflei

\u25a0 \u25a0 i* aV *\*£i ANxik lor linvi.tr, rt't,an

11/il"Jl*2 t\ tl B ' *fl"nto readily*. iwJ pases,

,' v^m !?\A>\c.:v. :r.'i\ t.«iiil -orjti a i'l a PvivalH Niituroi»riiLi.?' In-m Roll
so. >.xccf:«eft, or ecerct Diisennpi, with ui<i lx»<

\u25a0r,, i-i-nf'-iin-, litii!"*";m»pg, price Wcl«.
! | NIOAXsIs!'Cl'UßErni tlie nlrfive diffnvinixl

b "i ; b ThVOStftttd J.i;nr;a, Ctttanh^Jlupturv-.tlif

"j .'- ..'»\u25a0 f.VtVi}Mt(irei(W>nreceipt ol prlw. orilUliree
»i.ti-«liiin?'riXl nriprg, hcnutiiul'Villmtnitrd.lor TA.-t*.
jUiiu-M-Oil. SUTTB, No. ISN.BUiBt. bt. Louip, JI

Private Boarding House
No. 21, cor. Third and Hill nls.

BSTBO.VRD BY 188 DAY, Wl
MONTH. Terms ReasonabU. oliii

I.INEB OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAiVSSHSP COMPANY.

UOODALL, PKRKINB & CO., AGENTS,

SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco and Los
Angeles Express Line.

o<itol>er SoliuUiile.

Icomlng S milljaolnfNoilli

is *s ii
HfKAMills 2.* 5*a ? * 2.»r(V 3 & r £ mm('v rl s; 1 »

2 - o s .
Oilsaha.... 2 Oot. 4 Oct. 6 Oet* 8
Mcnutor.... " 7 " If '* 11 " ]S
Orizaba.... " It " li " Id " W
Heuator..... " 17 " It' *' 21 " 23
Orliaba.... » 2 " 04 v M " Stt
Senator..... " ZI " 2!» 41 31 Nov. 2
Orizaba.... Nov. 1 Nov. 3 Nov. 5 " 7

Both KteanishlpH call at Port Harlcrd
(BanLulsOblBpo)aQd Hants Barbara; also,
an down tiii-, ut Ananeln Landing 'or

lVelght only.
ifa)-i''as>t'i'-it- tor t-nn Krinew o t:tke

the train ioi Wilmlngtod that leaven

Los Augeles at u:4i P. U.,*Los \u25b2ngolafl
time.

BANKING HOUBEB

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS 1

HANK

Of Los Angeles.

CAPITAL GOO,OOP OO
ISAIAS W. HELLMAN President
L. 0. OOODWIB Vic^-I'resldent
JOHN MILNEE Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
I.SAIAS \V. Hr.LI.JIAN, EDGEHK MEVKR,
o. W. Chills, L,.C.Ooonwm,
CITAItLhS DCC-OMMUN, JOSE MASCAHKL,
John M. Uhikkin, C. E. ThOJJ,

PjIAKK I.KCOTTVIIKOU,

Kxcbanto for flsle ou

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLINami HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Huy and feSoU

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITYBONDS.

Will also pay the blgbest price for (Jold

ami BUyer Bullion.

Krum ami after thla date, on all moneys

teitas Term Deposits, Interest will be al-
lowed.

Let. Angeles and SanDiego
THK STEAMKRS

3enntir and Orizaba
Leave Sun Pedro for San Diego Cel. 4,1,

11, lU, 21, 29, and Nov. 3.

Pufsengeis tuke the train timt itnvi'H Lou
Augeles f.>r Wilmington at 10.60 A. «.,

Los Aneeles time.

Rates of Fare from Los Angeles.
(Payable In Ciold.J

Cabin. Htee rage.
To Shu ! luncisco SI". IK) $10 W)

toPort Harford 12 mi » uo
To Santa Barbara I Ot 8 no
To Ssu Diego 7 60 ii 60

Pltoui ol'sli'iiniors'cal'lns al pgfcnt'solnee,
w here berths may be s> eared,

FOR WAY PORTS.

The Meaner Constantino leaves San
Buenaventura for sun Kmnolaoo every
Friday, ia,a it,.., steamer Los Angelea
every Tuesday, cullingat way ports.

Freight steamers leave San Francisco
Ibi.Sin Diegu and way porta about every
leadaya, carrying sock, combustibles,
etc.

For Passage or Fretzht as above,or
tor tickets to and Irom

Ssstern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply toll. McIiKLLAN,Local
Agent, Otllce, Ko. 68} Main struct,
over tlie Commercial Unuk, Los
Angeles.

SOUTHEItN PAGIFIGHAILROAO
x: .?

?AND?
.-> -r a A m r: it t*.

Lot Angeies, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

iaiportc-.ntClianso ofTime

On an.: alter Moijday,Dc<i.lTth,l»77,an.i
julllfurlln r nulloe, trains willruu ever}

lay us faiiowsi
LEAVE LOH AIsOKLIiS:

Fort? Anuivc

Wilmington WISS a. a. 11:55 a. a.
4un rrauul -co HIS v. M. 12110 r. m.

" Aceoin'uutiou lo;^>M. 7:3oA.*t.
fame. ? 2:241. m. ;:uoa.».
Wilmington...... 3:So " 4:OjP. M.

?ante Ana 4:00 » SjW

TO\V.\HD LOB ANUELK^:
Lkavk- Ajuuia,

k'uma tIWr.M. 10:15 A. B,

l.inta Ann
_

11:30 A. :l. 8:50 "
WMuiliiHtun 7:46 ?? »:10 "Wilmington liuor. jr. IIIWP.a.
lanFranolaoD 4:00 " Iwf
" Aocom'datlon 4:30 " 11:5u A. M.

Trains run dally to Yuma, oonneottng
jvlth steamers for Aubrey, Khicnberg
Hid Intermedial.'laudlugs on the Colo-
rado alaiiit three times per mouth,
sleeping cars will be run daily.
Tre'lewlll be run by Sau Ii uuclsco

:iiue.
T. H. GOODMAN,

lan'l Puss, ami Ticket Ast.
A. iS. TOWNE, Gen'l Kup't.

t . hi. HEWITT. Ass't gas's.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENC£NCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

OH AKD AFTER TI'F.SDAY, OCT.
Ist ,i.s7s, trains wli 1 run dally on

Ihls toad uh followsj

(J* Arrive Leave IArrive In
Depot H P Depot 8. Mulcu Mulcu

L .Mini's 1.. Angel's I
»30 A.M.IK:l*A.M. M7.4UA.M. lIO.SOAM.
1.20 P.M.|8:25 P. 11. ||trM P.M. j5:'JO P^Mf

On Sundays only, reiular Irnin will
leave Santa Monica at 4IMP. M., arriving

iv 1.0. Angeles at 5:.0 I*. X ; returning,
leave 1us Angel, s ut 5:40 r. M., arriving

ut Sunt a Monle*ut 0:10 r M.

A. N. TOWNE. T. 14. GOODMAN.
Qeu'l sunt. Oen'l Pas'g Ag't.

K. E. HEWITT,
olltr Aoling Ass't Buo't.

\u25a0»\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0_'\u25a0! -J I-

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Meade & Co,,
[sjuccesors lo LitlleuelJ, Webb A Co.,

GENERAL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

81C and 318 Washington Street
Sun Francisco.

Solicit consignments of all kinds o
country produce. Make prompt return
Advance llborally on approved ship

menu.
WCOBKESPONDKNCE SOI-JC.TK

|Jy2o-oni

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles-

Authortxed capital - 300,000. X, ITOLI.F.N BECK ...President

E. F. BPIWOH .Ci»nlll9T

DIPJCCTuIU-i

A. H. VvTJ.COX, W. W'OODWOUTH,
S. li.MOH . H. MABURK,
l". LANKKKhUIM, O K. WITHKKBY,
K. F. wrKNCK, J. K. HOXtUUtMOSi

Tliis Bank i« prepared to receive de-
posit on open account, issue Certificates
at Deposit, a traniMH a Ben oral liHnk-
ill- Business.

Collections mads and prooeed* remitted
at cut reiit, rates of exchange.

,

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,

y.MS HTRIfiKT,

Lob Anglos - Cal

Capita! Stock (paid up), 300,000

J. SLAIJSON President
S. BAKEK Vice-Preside ut

I. m. ELLIOTT » Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J.H.Wi.AUaoN, P. Beacduy,
V. A. Hoc-van, Robert 8. Baker,
j.Bixbyi oko. \v. Pbescott

A. \V. UowmAJf.

Receive Saving* Bank deposits.
Buy and sell exchange on Ban Krnncisro,

"New York, London iParis, Berlin Hud
Frankfort.

Buy exchange on all parts of the United
\u25a0fates aad Km-ope. ,

iter* h i mone* on open account and Cer-
[,... ,-v ol Deposit, uud do a general
baaklnffand cxobaniff* buslnea**

Lots for Sale!
?OK THE?

INSTALLMENT PLAN
OB?

CHEAP FOR CASH.
West Los Angeles
Offers the best apportoaltar for rtellgWal

honnoltcads of any Ihat has rv»r h« -a ot-

fared tor sale to ihe public.

Tilt: WHi'l.K TRAOT la U-Vitta

Onlysulricieuty laoliui d f >re.uod druihime

THK BOIL 1« tXCKLLICNT

Am! ol such churae thut II never cakes
and Is neither muddy lv Win* -mordusty

lv Rummer.

IT HAM A DITCH UK WATER RUN-

NSNU THI.oUUU IT.

T*K MAIN isTRP.KT AND AOUH'UI-
TURAL FARK RAILROAD

Is completed running through the eu.
tire laud audi now operated successfully

throuth rark Vvem*.\u25a0, IKO reel wide, o en
log Into the AsrK.utural Orounda.

ADEPOTOrTtiE 1,08 ANUKXI*AND

INDKl'fc'Mll'-NCHRAILROAD H
LOCATKD ON THE OROCNDK.

This Is really the West End ol our beau-

tiful cltv, v illi the benefit of HiK.SU,
PURK BRHI ZES FROM THK OCEAN,
nncnninm. .:..icd by gius or sewer effluvia.
A glance at the elegant manatoaa and
lashlonrili! ) residences now e.cctod and
Inconrvn ,t erection must satisfy any pep

jondatlrlngg home thai this Is tho place

THE 1 CKBia WILL HE MADE EAI3V

AVD TRICES MODBRATF.

M\PS WILL BE FOUND
At Iho offlc* of the Farmers' A Met

chants' TVink.
Also, at thg offlce or Ihe Main Stre

and AgricuilfirniPark Railroad.
O.W.ClltLl)'*aud JOHN Q. DOWMKI

will give special uttentlou tofhoeoseek

lng Infornintlon. »»pl W(

FOll BALK.

Hy the Lake Vlneeard Land a"d Walei
Association, tU ' l>e«M>range end semi.

Tropical Fruit Laud iilha Hut*. Watei
rliiht goes with tbe land Applr ''"n.

' i.ilico of I. Benudry, W No» ICuu St
aplStl F. W. WOOD, Hccretary.

(LB X a C**>»(< s ! r day, at bom

J>o ° tfriSU ?mplcg worth SI- (Me. STINi.lr* Co.. 1 c Hand. Me.
| marltd

SOCIETY NOTICES. I

Masonic Notic».
v I.ON tindm l.oda« Ho.4*.r.lAS, &A. M.?Tlie slated m«.tlna*V|

Vy cf tlila Lodge are held oa tOM
first MONDAYofemch moßtojjH

' v N 7::tC c. M. Members of Penlal.l
libit, No. 2W, aud nil Muster Masons IK I
good standing are cordially Invited. I

By order of the W:Mi- I
en as. hmrru. Becreta.iT. 1

Lot inrjeles Chapter No. 33, It: ? a;, >.

t
Stated convocations ou sV,
MONDAYof each month."
7X r. m. al Masonic HaS2
Sojourning oompanlons !»'good standing cordially ia-
vlted. By order of

8. C. FOY, H. T 1
Bah. l'KAout,

Secretary.

Los Angeles Council No. 11, Royal wtm'i
Ssleet Masters, F. * A. M.,

Holds Its stated assemblies oa tbe eta .%Monday oi cacti month at Masonic Hall, \u25a0Rt7:(fl) p. M. Sojourning Companions ta
irood standing are fraternally Invited taattaint. By order ofthe Th> Jit;, ij

It. U. CUNNINGHAM.Keoorder.

NIGHTS TEMPLAR
*f c<Bur De Uon Comatandare Na
yes* 8, k;. t;.
Holds Its stated conclaves at the Aay- \lum lv Masonic Hall, on the TutesT

THURSDAY ol each month, at 1%o'clock
p. m. Sojouriiing Knights Templar ta }
good standing are cordhd :y Invited to at*
tend. By order of the

k;- c:-
J. C. Littlefibld, Recorder.

I.om AllKe'es Lodg« Ko. 35,1. O. O.F.

.jßami:-, Regular meeting held on
EVENING at

week fit 7;, o'clock. So*
[otirnlng brethren In good

standing aro cordially Invited.
.1. W. BAUD, N. V

A. FkanK, R. S.

Orange Grove Encampment, No. 31,1.0.
0. F.

11W.ULAR MEEZINUS held
;JSPaßsjL>'''' the Second xnd Fourth

of each month at
\u25a0 I'A v. m. sjojourulng Patrl-

urcliK in good .iimding are cordially Invi-
ted to attend.

c c. lips,v. r
B. Mabxskn, Scribe.

§ Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODCE, No- 28.
meets every Thitrsiluy evening, al
7 o'clock, nt the t finite - Hall,

Downey Mock. All sojourning Kulgbts
in good standing are cordially Invited.

I. A. DtfNSMOOIt.C. C
C. E. Milks,K. ofK. at.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.

- REGULAR MEETINGS ol
this Company will take place

L*y- on tbe flrst Wednesday eve-
:,inX of eaoh month, at
o'clock. By order,

\u25a0M&XBsav w s jiooiut.Heoretarr

PIONEER AUCTION HOUSE
Of Lns Angeles City and County.

First State, County and City Liceiitw -taken ouM ct. Ut, IMW, ""SLJWt up
uninterrunted to tiie i't*J^omw\fte,

EL "W\ NOYEB,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER
Willi .1. O. De Turk, No. 1 MARKETST.,

two d-.iors abovo Wells, Fargo A
Co.'s omce.

Regular Sale Dujs for 1 or-cs, car-
riapei*, iurnliure. etc., Wednesdays and
Saturdays from IU o'clock A. M. to 4
o'clock p. v. Cash advances mad* on
cnUHijiuniouts.. Cash paid for all kinds
ofgoods.wart-sand merchandise. Charges
on the ''Jive and let let live" basis.

N. li.?No rual eßtate sold except by
auction. Charges ou real estate sales
one per cent.

15. W. NOYES, Auctioneer.
And General Business Manuger for J. Q.

DeTurk. nv2l

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
AND

Largest Stock of Auction Goods
IN THE CITY.

HZ. JEZ,. BBOWU,
Auction and Commission Merchant,

Two doors east of old stand, on Court St,
Huu'h of Court House.

?VEtPZulur Pij.ru ou Saturdays, from 9
a. m. till4 i*. m. special sales maxle ai
any time or place. Cash, paid for all
Ui. (tui 1goods.

ifii'iice, by permission: K.K. Hyde,
1 .esident Hank ot Visaila; K. F.Spenco,
Cashier Commercial Bank, It. A.

sl2ff H. It. BROWN, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A bicblj-Improved tract of

«U ACRES of LATVI>.

T-rms of Sale? 85,C©n. cue-ha 1? eatb,
>;oid coin, mid tho oilier lialf p»i>p»:t>,
real or personal, at its prestut ca.h
value.

Call and see (he pmpcrM-, ir apply io
JUDUK THOWAi 1!. \u25a0 MI'lH,oi Loa
Angeles, or O. If. AI.LhN, ler-iuing on
the premises, ad ici n iin; tbe l-oa Nietos
liiKtitute, near Do., ney City. clfllf

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE.

The great English remedy forNervous
Debility,spermatorrhea and Premature
Decline of Physical Korea.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly rtud
permanently, any case of b.X H AUSTEI>
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, eithei
neute or of long standing, and In either
sex, no matter from what cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, Is
not a quack noetrum, hence periectly
sale to lake; Is pleasant to tbe taste,
supplies to the cerebro-aplnal and eym-
patbetic system of nerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
The blood, rejuvenating and relnvfgorai-
ingbolh mind and body. 'J'housunds,
both in this country and inEurope, can
testify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, 83 per bottle, or four times the
quantity lor $10. sent to any addreaa se-
cure Irom observation.

Address all letters to
A. E. MINTIE, M. D. f

(Graduate of Uie Unlveiaity of Pennay!
i vanla and lutu Kestde.it to Uih

Orlhopcedlc llOMpltHl of Fhilad**'-
I pbln.)
1 No. 7:?2 Montgomery St.. Sun IrancWa,

Sole Agent.

i P. S.-Dlt. MINTIKcan b« OouaOiUrtf
In reference to the above complaints dur
Jug office hours from tf a. m. to 8 p. m.

\u25a0 dafly, and from C to 8 In tbe evening.
HundaySjJO A. m. to 1K w. Consul.allot*
FUEK. Thorough examination ei-ct itl-
vice, $'? Full directions and advlee Iree~ wltb every package ofmedicine. IvlM

fhfAAA

iMi^PMMMsjtt


